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TERMS.
onbscriptloo, Jio par annum If Midla France; $2.00 If not paid in adTuee.Transient Inserted at 60Mata per Inch for each Insertion.
Transient traelneea notioee to local eoU

umn, iv eenw par Use for each insertion.
whmuom wui De made to Own

so aaTornsa oy the year, half or
year- -

SHORT LOCALS.

A grain of corn is first rate carp
lait.

ames Mathers of Ohio is visitinrr
in una piace.

mornin? was cool enoucrh
- ur overooaia.

jrJ" A few farmers will be ready to bow
grain next weeK.

"
IJfcv. Jir. Mortimer baa returned' from his vacation.

f Thomas Fasick of Philadelphia is
Tisiting in this place.

Wheat fiold in Philadelphia on Sat-
urday at $1.06 to $1.09.

VE1. T. Auker visited at Atlantic
City a number of days last week.

f - Miss White of Harrisburg is visit-- '
ing Miss Mary Kolp on Third St.

V

J.

adrerttne-nrm- U

lestotaet:

StttarJny

Mr. Orlando Mathers is preparing
to build a ne:v house on the island.

The catch of grass in the wheat
stubbles is not as good as last year.

-- Prof. J. H. Dysinger spent a num -
er of days in Mifflin county lastweek.

7 There ia a talk of fast raHroad
A trains stopping to take coal at this

station.
The times are slowly improving

and McKinley has been in office only
six months.

Thursday, the Repub-
lican State Convention will meet at
Harrisburg.

Look out for Meyers Grand Furn-
iture ODeniag, Wednesday, Septem-
ber 1, 1897.

John Kirk, of Lancaster, spent
Sunday with his brother Howard
Kirk, in Pat tor son.

Humblebpe Bumblebaa nests are
reported more numerous than in
many years jus, past.

Sulphur lightly scattered over seed
potatoes prevent "the potato scab."
You can try it next year.

Cuarlps W. Book has bonght the
Byron L. Shumm farm across the
river from Mexico for $6,500.

- The Patriotif Order of the Sons of
America is holding a series of con-
ventions in Reading this week.

William Adams after a brief vaca-
tion of 10 davs is again off to his
work at clerking in a Pittsburg store.

The L E. A. team of this place,
bent the Reedsville base ball team at
the latter place last week. Score 19
to 13.

They are working the gold racket
On JKcxico for all it is L worth. Gold

r-A.f-
.'if

BBd-Tirt-
" cebHaaf

week.

'The Gin Sprmg dance nsfid to bo a
day dance. Tho Port Royal dance
last Thursday night was an all night
dance.
' Drngeist Charles Adams rode by
NSiorcle from Newville, Cumberland

cnnnty to this place last week to see
his friends here.

Tho Juniata Veterans' Association,
necessary to

JfcOlnre, Snyder county, cuuiueus
ing September 6.

Misses Julia and Nellie Reynolds,
of narrisbnrp, after visiting in the
county peveral weeks, left on Tues-
day for their home.

Civil sorvicA will soon degenerate
into an official aristocracy. Civil ner-

vier ontside of hieprity and capabil-

ity is not American.

People who are trouble! with
wakefulness at niyht may win sweet
sleep by bathing their feet in warm
water when they go to bed.

There is as much talk of the Klon-

dike gold field now as when its gold
bearing qualities first became known
east of tho Rocky mountains.

The Manitoba government wheat
reports a yield of over IS bushels to
tho acre, which is the best average
for a whole government this year.

yr. Henry Bergor and wife, spent
Saturday and Snnday with their son
Charles on the Wells farm in the

v Cov near Marysville, Perry county.

According to the Lewistown Ga-attc- :

The Fnltz wheat still leadsall
others, taking only a dozen sheaves
this'year to make a bushel of wheat.

The churches these summer eve- -
ags are not attended by large con

gregations. Tho time lor large con-

gregations in the evening, ia winter
timo.

Tho L. E. A. team of this place
will play the ' Reedsville base ball
club on the home grounds on Satur-
day afternoon. Game called at 3
o'cloek.

Ji-Mr- s. Robert Zeigler, of Mifflin
xjonnty. drove from there on Friday,
spent Saturday at Indicn Mound
harvest home, and Sunday with the
Misses Laird.

The thirty first annual encamp-
ment of the grand army of the Re-

public is being held at Buffalo, N. Y.
There are two hundred thousand
visitors present

William Adams, of Pittsburg, af-

ter spending a 10 days vacation with
Lis parents in Walker townsnip, re-

turned to bis business in the Smoky
city on Sunday night.

There was joy in the home of B. F.
Tedro, aged 83 years and. his wife
aged 62 years at Bourbon, Indiana,
over the advent of healthy twins on
the night of the 13th of this present
month of August.

"The habit of selling wives has not
yet completely diud out An Ohio
man has just parted with his help-
mate for $100 in cash, and in Miss-
ouri a farmer traded a mule for his
wife. Rates seem to vary. Perhaps
wives that can cook command a high-
er figure."

Percy Burchfield. of WilliamsnorL--
is borne on a vacation.

Haas Mamie Page, of Oberlin, paid
a Tint to the Misses DiebL

Wheat at a dollar in Chicago and
Minneapolis on Saturday excited the
business of those big towns.

Thomas Kidd and wife of Pitts-
burgh, who have been visiting two
weeks in Tuscarora Valley returned

j
aarrEdward Kaoffman of Kansas was

fin from the west to attend the funer
al, of his mother Mrs. David Kauf-
man last week.

Carloads of New Fuikiturb.
Chas. Renninger, the drayman has
been hauling Furniture to Meyers'
new rooms on Bridge street for two
weeks.

.Few people have a natural expres
sion when they have a picture taken
That's the reason so ,many pictures
do not look like the people they are
said to represent

Mr. Lutz of Mifflin county bought
the Leonard homestead tract of 67
acres, near Oakland mills, at public
sale on Saturday for thirteen hund
red and twenty dollars'--

The drougth or some other cause
produced many premature peaches in
Juniata county. Bushels and bush
els that are not marketable will
be left in the orchards.

The black birds are flockiner. They
leave this latitude about the 20th and
21st of September, and appear in the
rice fields of the South on the 22nd
day of September every year.

H 1

S?a. ?r", Wm fank!lKthe late George Smith for $1650.
The house and lot is located on Main
street, alongside of the Jacobs House.

For the past two wetks manufac
turing companies from Michigan, In
diana, New York and Pennsylvania,
have been shipping largo lolsof Furn
iture to Meyers new rooms on Bridge
street.

The water company's reservoir on
the ridge north-we- st of the station,
is being filled with water. The res-ervo- ir

is 212 feet above the railroad,
and is made to hold 450,000 gallons
of water.

Inventors are cudgeling their
minds to invent a machine to thaw
the ground in the Klondyke Country,
so that opeiations for the mining of
placer gold may more speedily be
carried on during the winter time.

Subscribe for the ScrrnrEi, and
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

Ooe of the New York fresh air chil-
dren in Snyder county, recently, al-

most knocked a farmer off his feet
with a surprising question: "Say, Mr.,
isn't it expensive to bay chewing gum
for the cows." She was looking at the
cows chewing their cud.

Fifteen dollars a day .Jor j - day's
work in the Klondjke gold field
amidst snow and icj is good wages,
but when it costs fourteen dollars to
fourteen 6JJrV an d fi fty cents with-
out luxuries to live, it isn't near ss
good a job as one can get at home.

The cool days of last week started
a lot of summer birds south. Orni-
thologists say that birds that go
south and come north as the seasons
change make the flights at night.
How the birds have come to go on
their pilgrimages at night is a thing
not explainable.

iTbe careless man has no idea of

. .. . .
I make one of the nioely running ma
chines that are now used on the
farms Jf farmers would plow and
do their other work with the exact
ness of a grain binder how nicely and
carefully the plowing and sowing
wonld be done.

A couple of Italians with a light
buSf colored bear, exhibited on the
streets several days ago. They smil-
ed, that is the men smiled, when
someone mentioned the duel between
Count Turin and Prince Henri. If
they had been Frenchmen their faces
would have worn a serious cast at the
mention of the duel.

Officer Albert Ilackenberger ar-

retted R. R. Crozier on Saturday 'ev-
ening for drunkenness and disorder-
ly conduct on the streets, and escort-
ed him to Castle Calhoun to spend
Sunday. On Monday a hearing was
had before Justice Hamilton, and the
defendant was released on tne pay
ment of costs and fines amounting to
two dollars and fifty cents.

James A. Kinkead, son of Joseph
Kinkead of Earlville, Illinois ' and
grand-so- n of James Kinkead, who
lived in this town more than a half
century ago, and was one of the pio-

neer local Methodist preachers here,
is now on a visit to the home of his
ancestors in this county. The
oldest people in this community
tell of grand-fathe- r James Kinkead's
frequent Sunday walks to Jericho
four miles north-eas- t of Mifflintown
to preach for the congregation there.

The vabt finds of gjld are inter
preted by some people to mean that
the McKioley administration is di-

vinely favored. They believe that
Providence has led certain men to
the discovery of the new gold fields
to keep up the gold standard. But
it isn't everyone that takea that view
of the situation. When State Chair-
man Garman's State Convention is
heard from, it will have advanced
some other view. There is no ex-

pression as to how much stock the
silver men take in Providence, but it
is a well known fact, that they do not
take to gold alone as redemption
money.

A person making up an outfit for
the Klondyke gold field, could prob-
ably purchase sheep skins for sleep-
ing bags and enough for beds and
for coats as cheaply here as in any
other place. A sleeping bag made of
sheep skin double would make a safe
thing to sleep in, if one had some
sheltered place to lie down. Sheep
skin clothing and double sheep skin
sleeping bag, with a place big enough
to house one ought to see a healthy
man or woman through a winter in
that cold climate. Of course foot-
wear and gloves and bead gear wonld
have to be correspondingly thick to
protect feet, hands and head.

will hold a four days encampment atrthe precise work that is

Mabel. WiIranliam. anai1r , oumus bcu, vww
days of last week in Thompsontown.

Mrs. Charles Crall, of Harrisburg,
ia visiting her bister, Mrs. John Hol-lobaug- h,

Jr.
On Monday morning wheat sold in

Chicago at 91.00 on Monday evening
it sold at 96 cents.

Mrs. W. H. Jkfanbeck and .Miss
Belle Roth rock have returned home
from a week's visit to Atlantic Oity

The question of who stole the Fer-
managh townshin demaAraMn nrimir.
election ballot box is still a live ques
tion.

The best rain of the summer be-
gan on Monday morniner and lrrl nn
showering all day and night and
Tuesday, saturating the ground.

Mrs. Sarah TVrr nf MHfan U;
Annie Peoples, of Downingtown and
Jtfiss Valentine, of Philadalnhia. a
guests of Misses Belle and Carrie
uerr.

BnCKJTETT. TTwiVEltBT Jrtlin ITno
ard Harris. Print-- nnllon wiK
iuui uuurses oi study leaaing to de-
grees; Academy a preparatory school;
Ladies' Institute, a refined boarding
scnooi; music Scbool, for both sexes;
and Art Studio. For catalogue, ad'
dress the Registrar. Wm. C. Gretz
inger, Lewisburg, Pa. - tf.

It is reported from Seattle that
there is more gold in Alaska than in
the Klondvke. On MntlabA
there is said to be a solid mountain of
gold, but the Indians will not allow
white people to come there to tk
away gold. The Indians say there
are biir woolv rrenirim in llinf narf
of the country that make a foot print
as large as the head of a barrel.

The Lewistown Gazette tells of a
young man near Siglerville, who
courted his tnrl too Ion? one nirrlit
recently, and the next day when he
went to a neid to plow be was so ov-
ercome with sleep that be fixed him-
self on the olow. and was found there
by his employer fast asleep in the
sun. Inst yonng man believes that
tbe best courting that he ever did
see is to court all night and sleep
next day.

Johnny Conway, aged 5 years, wa
kidnapped one day from his home in
Albany, York State, last week. He
was gone four days when detectives
got on the trail of tbe parties, who
stole the boy, and following up the
clue succeeded in finding the man,
who abducted the child. It was an
ancle of the boy who was at the bot-
tom of the stealing. He wanted $3,-0- 00

to return the child. The rascal-
ly uncle is in jail. People in Albany
wanted to hang the rascaL

With many men. a generation af-
ter the discovery of America, the in-

spiration to come to this continent
was to find gold and to find the foun-
tain of youth. This was particularly
so outside of the ranks of tbe Puri
tans and Germans. Most others who
came, came to hunt gold or the "foun-
tain of yot.b." Men have always
bntad cold, and they have a tradi
tion that there i a fountain of youth
somewhere in America. The foun
tain of youth idea ) may have come
from the narrative in tbe Bible of
eternal life.

The QuarterlenoaiJcocr of
Juniata Yalley Ed iVtf' Association,
will be held in Port xtoyal, on

FRIDAY, AUOCST 27, 1897.
The editorial fraternity will take in

an excursion to Blair's Mills, through
the courtesy of Col- - T. S. Moorhead,
President of the Tuscarora Valley
Riilroad. Tbe special train will leave
Port Royal at 10 o'clock a. m., or on
arrival of Seashore Expiess on the P.
R. R., arriving at Blair's Mills in
time for an early dinner. Tbe spec-
ial will return to Port Royal in time
to make connection with the evening
trains east and west on the P. R. It.

On Sunday the woods was full of
people at Tuscarora station, five
miles east of this place, attending
camp meeting and drinking in the
waters of eternal life as pouted out
by the eloquent ministers of the
Evangelical church. The camp was
opened last Thursday and will close
next Thursday, to morrow. The at
tendance has been good all the time,
but on Sunday the multitude remind-
ed Bible students of the outpouring
on Penticostial days of ancient times-Twent-

white tents reminds one of
the days when Lorenza Dow and
Father Gruber did pioneer work
through this section of country for
the Methodists. The Methodists are
more stylish now then they were
when Father Gruber told in the con-

gregation that his wife Mary Gruber
had laid away her sun-bonn- et on
Sunday, and bad sold a bureau to
get money to buy a fashionable bon-no- t

Mary Gruber's new fashionable
bonnet of those days would be a
eaution among millinery women of to
day. Whether Mrs. Gruber's new
bonnet set the fashionable paci for
the --Wethodists is not known and
makes no difference, but the fact re-

mains that tbe Methodists of to-da- y

are as fashionable as fashionable peo-
ple, and the Evangelical people are
the plainer religious sect, and con-
sequently stand closer to the people.
Fashion takes money and money puts
on decoration and finery and finery
cannot be worn by everyone, and
where it finds its way into religion, it
draws a broad line between those who
have money and those who have not.
Those who religiously believe that
fashion and old Satan are closely re-

lated say as said a noted minister:
"That Philadalphia gets her fashion
from New York, and New York gets
her fashion from London, and Lon-
don gets her fashion from Paris and
Paris gets her fashion from the devil.

This Evangelical Camp is pitched
in the woods on sloping ground close
by the foot of thejaorth side of Tus
carora mountain, not a quarter of a
mile from the station. Close by is a
spring where the Tuscarora tribe of
Indians used to Blake their thirst,
and on the site of the present camp
many a council fire was held by the,
red man, and down oa the flat land
north of the camp, a fierce and
bloody battle took place between two
tribes about some grass-hopp?r- s that
Indian children bad quarreled over.
The white man does not get far away
with the location of his meeting
places and settlements from the focal
points of Indian settlements and
council meetings.. It ia estimated
that five thousand people visited the
camp on Snnday. One hundred and

sixty-thre- e tickets were sold at this
Station for Seashore train. The Tus-ooror- a

Valley Railroad brought many
people down the Valley. Two hun-
dred ;carriages and two hundred
wheelmen crossed Mexico bridge on
Sunday afternoon. There were a
thousand carriages on the ground at
3 P. M. The lower end of the conn,
ty turned out in force. One hundred
tickets were sold at Thompsontown
station. Fayette township people
were there in large numbers. Lick-
ing creek valley was largely repre-
sented. Indeed all adjacent districts
sent their quota and swelled the mul-
titude to numbers beyond all expecta-
tion. The five thousand was the
number that Christ fed with five bar
ley loaves and two small fishes, leav-
ing twelve baskets of fragments to be
gathered up." Had such a miracle
been performed at Tuscarora camp-meetin- g

last Sunday, all that multi-
tude wonld have been converted from
worshipers of the material comforts
of to-d- ay to the spiritual things
that are not seen by man. Tbe
preaching was of high spiritual
order to partake of freely without
money and without price. The seat
ing capacity of the camp for preach
ing time is seventeen hundred. Ev-
ery seat on Sunday was occupied.
The preaching on that day was done
by tbe presiding elder Ray. Mr.
Young Rev. Mr. Searle and Rev. Mr.
Seibert Rev. Mr. Davis has charge
of the camp. It has been a meeting
long to be remembered by both
priest and people.

The number of people at the Indian
Mound Harvest Home Picnic on Sat
urday was not counted. It would
have been hard to count for the most
of the people were constantly on tbe
move and the person you met at one
end or tne grove you- were liable to
meet in the middle or the other end
of the grove in a walk of a few min-
utes. The multitude was no less
than in former years,, and they'll be
there next year if Mr. Book does not
cut down the grove in which ' event
another grove not far from Indian
Mound may be secured.

People for generations have been
used to going there, and there they
will continue to go, like the man who
started when he was young to go out
to a fence in his yard and there put
his finger through a knot hole in a
board. He built a new fence there
twice, during his long life, and he
both times put a board with a knot
hole in it where the first board was.
so that he could go out every morn
ing and put his finger through it.
That is the way with the Indian
Mound and Pannebaker Island picnic
grounds. There ia nothing at either
place, but for the people to see each
other and talk to eaoh other.

The writer has seen many crowds
of people, men and women and chil-
dren and the people that meet at the
harvest homes in Tuscarora Valley,,
compare favorably with the best
With very rare exception the assem
bly is composed of American people,
that is people whose fore fathers
came to America before the Revolu-
tionary war of 1776'. A man might
be blind folded one hundred times on
a picnic day and turned loose to
catch someone,, and every catch he'd
catch a decendent of a Revolutionary
war heroTxhey are ofirisurSootch
Irish and Dutch extraction with here
and there a sprinkling of English.
Tbe speakers' stand was tastefully
decorated with spruce and golden
rod, which blended harmoniously and
was pleasant to the eye, and whoever
did it had an eye for the decorative
art, and an appreciation of the dig-
nity that always attends the rostrum.
Onee the speaker's stand is lost sight
of at such places the occasions will
degenerate to occasions of the com-
mon dance and merry-makin- g ca-

rousal. There are indications of a
loss of regard for the utterances of
the rostrum. To discover why that
is would require more discrimination
than the average legislative commit-
tees have, for the most of such com-
mittees are organized to draw extra
pay and mileage, but the truth is
people as a rule at harvest homes do
not listen. They in many instances
stand close to the platform and talk.
The speakers of the county have be
come quite well acquainted with the
characteristics of a good many of the
habitues of tbe Tuscarora Valley Har-
vest Homes, and would not for love
or money speak on such occasions.
The speakers on Saturday at Indian
Mound, took the heroic view 'of the
question and despite the unfavorable
surroundings, delivered entertaining
addresses. The speakers were Rev.
John Speddy and Hon. Louis E. At
kinson. One of the subjects talked
about by everyone on the ground,
was the question of the rise in the
price of wheat. Intelligence was scat-
tered bro.id-cas- t. Indeed, it scatter
ed itself, once it was started like if
on the wings of tbe wind, that wheat
had been sold in New York City the
day before, for one dollar and six
cents. Such news brightened tho
face of everyone on the grounds, who
were not ill or had some personal
sorrow knawing at their heart and
mind. Men supposed to be learned
in business matters of cause and af-

fect, bavo been tolling the people that
tho revival of this or that industry
will lift the country out cf the slough
of general depression that has exist-
ed tho past number of years. To a
certain degree they ere correct, but
to make times good ail round .the
start must be with the farmer. For
every dollar comes out of the soil,
and to have general good times there
must be good paying j l ices for what
the farmer has to sell. If the farmer
has nothing to sell or the prices are
so low that when he has disposed of
what he has to sell, tho money he has
received does not pay his running ex-

penses, be is in the predicament that
the Washington Government has
been in the past four years. So then
it was no wonder tbat the faces of
most of the people of the Indian
Mound Harvest Home wore a bright
and cheery appearance. They were
cheered socially by their re union with
friends, and they were cheered finan-
cially by tbe prospects of better

rices for the products of their farms,
Eong live tbe Harvest Homes of Tus-
carora Valley.

Wonderful are the cures by Hood's
Sarsaparilla and yet it is only because
as the one true blood purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-givi- ng blood.

Hood's Pills for the liv--r and
bowels, act easily, yet promptly. : 25c

BARGIAN DAYS !

BARGAIN DAYS,
AT SCHOTT'S STORES.

Commencing Thursday, August
5th and continue until Saturday
evening August 28th.

Goeds bought during these Bargain days are better forest-sdent- s,

than Government bonds.
Your wants, be they small or great can be satisfied for little

money.

At 64c worth
At 49c worth
At 55c worth
At 35c worth
At 45c worth
At 50c worth
At 57c worth

muslin;
At 35c worth
At 45c worth
At 55c worth
At 48c worth
At 10c worth
At 25c worth

90c, 10 yards of hill yard wide bleached muslin;
65c 10 yar. s of yard wide bleached musjin;
80c, 10 yards of better bleached muslin.
50c, 10 yards of unbleached muslin;
60c, 10 yards of better unbleached muslin;
70c, 10 yards of fine unbleaahed muslin,
75c, 10 yards of best yard wids Appleton A

50c; 2 yards of turkey red table cloth;
70c; 2 yards of imported, turkey red table cloth;
90c, 2 yards of extra quality fancy table cloth;
75c, 2 yards of fine bleached union table cloth;
15c, 3 yards ofgood cotton crost;
35c, 4 yards of linnen crost toweling- -

Ladies underwear, jrnod value at 5, 10 and 15 cents
Mrns overshirti at 25, 35 and 45 cents.
Mens good Seamless Mocking, 5 pair for 25 cents
Ladies good black utockinps, 5 pair for 25 cent.
Children blaok stockings, 5 pair for 25 cents.
& yards of Beat Lancaster ging lanes for 24 cents
5 yards of other good ginghams for 18o and 20 oents

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Rugs from a earpet faotory at 25j a piece worth 65 cents
A dress pattern of 8 yards all wcol Henrietta for $2 CO worth 3.00

Press goods bargains, all over tbe and selling will lively,
ainuog me suits t maaiiD, nnacrwear, snirt waists, laoes, rinbons carpets and
laee curtains

GREAT BARGAIN IN LAD LES'
MEN'S AND CAILDREN'S SHOES

Plenty of KeainaBts, odds and ends must p at any price.
Parasols and Snoshadee for 60e, 75o, $1.00 and $1.25.
Same corsets will closed not a, 25 cents.
3 cakes of goodsoap for 5 crnts.

raws of good American pins for 5 eeoss.
10 yards of good Calicoes for 48o.

Clearance sale of Summer dress goods at and half prioe.
21 inch turkey red handkerchiefs, 7 for 25 cents.
24 taoh fceet red handkerchiefs, 5 for 25 cents;
N preminm with calicoes, muslin and ginghams. r

SCHOTT'S
STORES,

103 to 109 Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

1865, E S T A B L.

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY,
It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BDYERb

Who nave money to invest to

very

OF

be

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE;
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, bo don't fail
to give a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN PA.

D."

To

examine

journal authorise
traveling:

defectivt eyesight:

CO., Opticians, Chestnut St.,
MuouIoctlircrR Accurate Glassask

Sluultur receipt .pg.
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A wonderful Frhsaea
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Clothing that goes on daily

the Stock Goods for

Thurston's PILLS
an bealtk Jewell,
er known 10 dutresi butwf
liblti to relieve. When
tliingelite bus failed to brine

on for beadecne, bit- -

ioUAflMis, and lWer
eomplalnta r"SK TOIK

for THURSTON'S

iS bntstiD deep. ThMearetliousE.n'ljrini'iiiM
1 regular siki wuiuu u
toivied tbe of beauty it rot for a

such we recommend CH.
HEBRA'w VK)LA CREAM as possessing ine
cukiities that quickly change most

nd florid complexion to ci;e cf natural
rn.--i unblemished beaotj. It ciiMCil Hk!o.
r'recUes, liittit Heads, lilotcb.es, Suarurn.

Pimples, and all imperfections t the
win. It it. not acoemelic but a curi-- , yfci bet
let for thn Mlet table than powder. 8M by

.UfiKisU. wut upon receipt 01 .tPc

We warn tbe readers of tliis that we do not the
cse of our uams in advertisements of so-call- optica

specialists. Oar advice to aU persmw who have
Arold traveling specialists and pedlars ot Spectacles.
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of otaer brand.

PB SllX OEygRAIXT.
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of

perfret Be

mfrf
relief

stomach
DRt'dOlbT

who liave icaicrcs
palm wore

complexion. Toall

the sal!-- ;

heoi'r.

Tau, i'
or TK.st paid

Bye til

No Special
COUNTERS

for gtfielf Worn
GOODS.

All Summer Clothing Selling
at Cost.

Now for
Bargains.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON.

GRANITE
ENAMELED--

WARE, is a 5 fur ahead of othe
Enameled ware as chinu is' ahead

as - -

ot clay.

THIS WEEK
prices have given

to the sale of this

and it of the
purse.

Eleven and ore.half inch wush basin, 20c; reduced from SOc.

Tvelve and cne-ha- ll inch " " 25c, reduced irom 40c.
Two quait Cofi'ce boiler, 40c reduced from C0o.

Fourteen quart dish pan GO.; reduced from 90c.
One Pint Drinking cups 10c; reduced from 10c.

HAVE M MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER !

CALL. AT

THE FIRST

MIFFLINTOWN, T.K.

FOUR PER CENT

PAID ON TIME

Money Leaned at Lowest Bates.

imi
Bills. Sample tree. 0snyu i't.Xt., 'Siii W .U.M-- , 1

80 YEARS'
EXPaiEKCE.

.a aw aw, a v 3Ta TRADE KARK3,

COPYRICHTS 4o.
Anyone sending a nketb am description mTquickly liBuurtoin. free, whether an tnventinu Is

probably pateiitahlu. Communlcatlf'ns trirll;
cooifttautiul. OMaet. areacy foraenirfng pater.ta
In America. We have a Wn.hincton ofhc-- .

Patents taken tbrougu liuun k Co. recalva
special Duties in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
tentltalif tllnsrrsted, larcest circulation of
any svientlic journal, weekly, ternuf::.4i a ycri
SLW&.x mouths. Specimen copies and U.r2i2
Book ox a'atknts gent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
3til Br.adnay, New a'ark.

Consumption 8urel Cured.
To Thb Editob: Ptaaas Inform your resderi

tbat I bays a poattiv. remedy far tbe abore-naxi-

dla-a- n. By Its timely naa thousands of hepele,.-cake-

bare heen permanency eared. I shall Vi' giu!
to acuil ta boulrs of my remedy FREE So uy ..i.
your readers wbo hay. cnoanmptloB it they ft

thair Express and P. O. address,
faltf V

REDUCED
a fresh impetus

placed within reach
smallest

AT OUR FIGURES
IT IS CHEAPER THAN

TIN WARE

ILH. MLINTIC'S

BIATSONAL

INTEREST
CERTIFICATED,

GarfiiSd

T.J.slscrj.at.a.UlPaarm..- -

unequaled jvare;

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

CETTTSBrBC, d

In Large Faculty
Two fui conrtcs of study Classical and
Scientific, Ppecial courses in all depart.
nientN. Observatory, Laboratories and
new nB)nssiiim. Prara beat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart.
tpc nt of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
cliaree of an experinnccl physician.

fcy freoiunt railrosd trains. Loca-
tion on the BATTLEFIELD of Gettvsbnrtr,
most ptrshar unrl healthv. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate ruidinpn, for boys and young men pre-
paring for bnsipess or College, under spec-
ial care of the Principal and three asxist-snt- s,

residing with students in tbe building.
Fall term opens September 6th, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. !.,
President,

or KEV. O. G. KLINGEK, A. M.,
Principal

Oetltysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEf BANK.

OF MIFFLISTOWS, PA. ,

Stockholders Individually Liable--

JOSKPB ROTHROCK, Prttidtnl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Caskta

DIKECTOBS.

W. C. Pomoroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John HertstW, ' Joni.ih L. Barton,
R.l.ert K. Parker, Lonis R. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

Toc:not.tFB9 :

George A. KKtr Annie M. Sbetli v.
,'osoph Poibroti, P. W. Man heck,
I.. F. .MV.nr.on, R. F. Parker,
W. i'.. Po'wroy. J. Holmes Irwin
Jobn tlorizler. Jerome N. Thomrson.
Cbar'oMeKnvdor, T. V.
Jol 'r M. niair, Josiab I, Barton,
F. V. M. IVwel. Robert H. Patierrm.
Psninnl S. Kothr k, Levi Ll?ht.
M. N. St-rr- Wm. Pwartx.
Jnieg G. Heading, H. J. Shellenborgftf
R. W. Tte,,.. M. E. Schlegel.
Samutl Schlrrrl.

" brer arl fi.i r r pent, ir.trrwst will t.
paid on ;Oii b o deport.

fsn 24. 1P.7

V.'ANTED-A- N IDEA-- J
thins to patent? Irotect your ideas jthey may

you wonnn. wriie .utux wjujljit!pnnK & CO., Pntmt Attorneys. Waaiiington.
iisr i licit jji uuci.
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